Sixdifferent double loop configurationswhich couldbe applied to thelateral fabella suture (LFS) technique weresubjected to in vitro mechanical testing. Three double loop, single strandand three double loop, double strandconfigurationsweretested.The strongest configuration,withasignificantly higher mean ultimate load andload at yield, wasthe interlockingloop configuration.Thisisanovelconfiguration which hasnot previously been reported.The three double loop, single strandconfigurationsall hadhigher mean ultimate loads than the double loop, double strandconfigurations. Thedouble strandgroup with uneven loop length performedverypoorly, with significantly lower mean stiffness andultimateload than allofthe single strandgroups. This group also developedunacceptably high levels of elongation duringhigh levelcyclic loading.
Introduction
Cruciate disease is the mostcommon orthopaedic condition to affect thec anines tifle joint (1) , andthe most commonlyperformed repairt echnique for thisc ondition is the extracapsular,l ateral fabellas uture( LFS) technique (2, 3) . Thegoalofthis surgeryisto stabilisethe joint temporarilyuntilperiarticular fibrosis providesp ermanents tability (4, 5) . Previous authors have notedthatthe complication andfailure ratesfor thistechnique areh igher in active andl argerd ogs (5) (6) (7) (8) . However, despite this,e xtracapsular techniques,suchasthe LFS, are still the mostfavouredfor largeand giant breed dogs worldwide (2) . In larger dogs,two sutureloops have been recommendedinorder to cope with the higherl oads being transmitted through the stifle (4,9)Surgicalsuppliershaveappreciated this recommendation andm anufacture cruciate needles with twoswagedonstrands of monofilament nylon leader line (NLL) to facilitate this goal(10, 11).
Whenemploying adouble loop construct there are several different configurations that can be usedinorder to achievethe same goal. Apartf romt he self lockingk not configuration ( 12) ,p revious descriptions of theL FS technique either describehow to placeasingle loop, or do not provideany descriptionofthe actual surgical technique (4-7, 13, 14) .
The aim of this studywas to compare six different double loopc onfigurations (Figs. 1, 2) that couldbeapplied to theLFS technique. Comparisons were conducted in vitro using biomechanicaltesting methods. Three of the configurations consisted of one crimp tube and as ingles trando fN LL looped double; double loop, singles trand(DL-SS) configurations. The other three configurations required twocrimp tubes and twoindividual strands of NLL;d ouble loop, double strand(DL-DS) configurations. The nullhypothesis for thestudy wasthat there is not adifference in thebiomechanical properties of thesix different loopconfigurations.
Materials and methods

Loop preparation
The three DL-SSconfigurations depicted in Figs. 1A,Ba nd Cw ere designated; simple double (SD), locking loop (LL) and interlocking loop (IL). The three DL-DS configurations depicted in Figs. 2A and Bw ere givent he followingt erms:s imple single (SS), figure of eight (F8) and uneven( UL). Theu neveng rouph ad thes amec onfigurationasthe simplesinglegroup; howeverone of theloops was2mmshorterthan theother.
Fora ll of the different configurations, Securos  (Securos Inc., Charlton, MA, USA) instrumentation andm aterials were used in loopp reparation. Thirty-six kilogram HardT ype MonofilamentN LL (MasonT ackle Company, Otisville,M I, USA) wase mployeda longw ith the corresponding crimp tubes (CR12520P -Securos online catalogue).This is thesizerecommended by Securos for medium andl arge dogs.The crimps were applied using the Securos universal tensioning device (CRST001) andt he Securos crimpingd evice (CRSC080) according to the manufacturer's recommendations.
To facilitate standardisation between suture loops, they were all prepared on ajig constructed with twolarge IMEX  external skeletal fixation(ESF) connecting bars. The connectingbars were fixedatadistance 124 mm apart( as measured from theo uter edge of each connectingbar) using IMEX clamps and intramedullaryp insi nas imilar fashion to a method described by ap revious investigator (15) . To make thelonger loop for theuneven configurationt he distance between the connecting barswas increased to 126mm.
The crimptubes were attached by passing each nylons tranda round thej ig in thed esired configurationand through theprimary tube in opposite directions. As econdary tubewas placed on each strand and the ends of the strands were clamped with artery forceps.The arteryforceps were usedtohold thestrands in gentle tensionand theprimary tube wasp ositioned centrallyb etween the tensioning crimptubes.The secondary tubes were positioned one crimp tube lengthfrom thep rimaryt ube and crimped three times using theS ecuros crimpingt ool as per the manufacturer'si nstructions. The Securos universal tensioning device wasused to the 15 th step on itsratchet mechanism to tension the suture loop. The primaryt ube was crimped three times as per the manufacturer'si nstructions. The forceps were removedand thestrands were cutfromthe suture loop approximately3mmfromthe primarytube. The twooperatorsperformed the same actions for each loop. Thismethodof loop preparationwas based on amethoddescribed by aprevious investigator (15) .
Mechanicaltesting
Theconstructs were tested using an Instron 5584 loadf rame (Instron Ltd.,H igh Wycombe,UK) in the Department of Engineering.The loop constructs were secured to the loadarm andstatic armofthe load cellb y twoc ylindrical pins securelym ounted in parallel.Tension wasapplied equallyacross the sutureloops by distraction of the cylindrical pins at ar ateo f2 00 mm/min for all experiments.All of the constructs were preloadedundertension to 5N prior to testing. Data, including load (inN ewton), elongation (millimeters)a nd the time elapsed (seconds)w erecollected at 500 Hz using a personalc omputer andI nstron Bluehill Software( Instron Ltd.,H igh Wycombe, UK 
Results
Failuremode
Thefailuremode waseitherbreakageofthe NLL or pull through of the nylon through the crimp tube.
• Lowlevel cycling followedbyload to failure: Eighty percent(8/10) of the LL's failed by nylon breakage at the point wheret he loops lockt ogether,t he other2 0% (2/10) Table 1 Load at failure, stiffness, load at yieldand elongation at yieldfor the six differentconfigurationsfollowing cyclicalloading to 300N five timesthen loading to failureat200 mm/ min (n=10).
Loop configuration
Data expressedasmean±standard error. Different letters denote valuesthat aresignificantly different from oneanotherfor agivenparameter(single-factor ANOVA withpost-hoc Tukey HSDanalysis, P<0.05). • Tensile loading to failure: All of theL L's failedbynylon breakage at thepoint where thel oops locked together.N inetyp ercent (9/10) of theIL'sfailedbypullthrough and 10% (1/10) of theIL'sfailedbynylon breakage within thel ooped portiono ft he NLL. TheSDs allfailedbysuture pullthrough.
Low level cycling followed by load to failure Fig. 5 ). All of the DL-SS configurationsh ad higher loads to failure thanthe DL-DS configurations. TheILconfiguration wassignificantlyhigher (P value <0.001) thanall of the other groups.For the IL group, the load at failurewas 29% higher than the best performing DL-DS configuration and5 3% higher than the worstp erforming DL-DSc onfiguration.T he UL group hadthe lowest loadtofailure, significantlyl ower (P value 0.01)t hana ll of the other groups exceptthe F8 group.
One wayANOVA revealed asignificant differencebetween groups for load at yield (F (4, 45) =15.58; Pvalue <0.0001). TheIL group hadasignificantlyh igher loadt o yield than allo ft he other groups (P value <0.01) (Table1 ,F ig. 6).F or the uneven group, it wasn ot possiblet oc alculate a yield point as the loadv ersuse longation curvehad asigmoid shape.
Oneway ANOVA revealed asignificant differenceb etween groups for stiffness (F (4, 45) =279.4; Pv alue <0.0001). TheSD configuration hadt he highests tiffness (Table 1) followedbythe SS, F8,LL, IL and UL groups.The three groups with the highest values; the SD,SSand F8 groups,were not significantlydifferent fromone another. TheU Lg roup wass ignificantlyl ower (P value <0.001) thanall of the other groups.
One wayANOVA revealed asignificant differencebetween groups for elongation at yield (F (4, 45) =36.65; Pv alue <0.0001). TheILhad asignificantlyhigher elongation thana ll other groups (P value <0.001) ( Table 1) .Asp reviously mentioned, it was not possibletoestablishthe yield point for the UL group, thus making the determination of load at yield impossiblefor this group. 
High level cyclical loading
In order to evaluatethe datafromthe high levelc yclic loading phase of thee xperiment ag raph wasp repared of peake longationat450 Nv ersus cyclenumber (Fig.  3, Fig. 4 ).The datafromall of thetrials and allconfigurations waspooled to createthe chart.T he pattern of elongation( rate and extent)w as very similarf or allc onfigurations apart fromt he UL group (Fig.4 ) . This construct elongatedintwo majorsteps to 1.1mmafterfour cycles and then to 2.2 mm after1 5c ycles.A ll of ther emaining configurations quicklyr eached as teady stateofelongationwhich reached aplateau between approximately 1.1a nd 1.2m m after1 00 cycles. Of these, theI Lh ad a slightly greater relative extension fort he durationofthe experiment.
Tensile loading to failure
Fora ll of the measuredv ariables, values were normallydistributedasdeterminedby the Kolmogorov-Smirnovtest.
Oneway ANOVA revealed asignificant differenceb etween groups for load to failure(F(2, 27) =17.68; Pvalue <0.0001).The IL configuration hadthe highestloadtofailure, followedb yt he SD andI Lg roups ( Table 2 , Fig. 5 ). TheILgroup failedatsignificantlyhigher loads (P value <0.01) than allothergroups.
One wayANOVA revealed asignificant differencebetween groups for load at yield (F (2, 27) =5.733; P=0.0084). TheILgroup hadthe highestloadatyield,followed by the SD andL Lg roups ( Table 2, Fig. 6 ). The mean valuesfor the SD andLLgroup were identical.The IL group hadasignificantly higher load at yield than allothergroups (P value <0.05).
One wayANOVA revealed asignificant differenceb etween groups for stiffness (F (2, 27) =111.9; Pvalue <0.0001). Stiffness washighest for the SD configuration (Table  2) ,followed by the LL andILgroups.Differences between the groups were statistically significant (P value <0.001).
One wayANOVA revealed asignificant differencebetween groups for elongation at yield (F (2, 27) =23.47; Pv alue <0.0001). TheILgroup hadthe highestelongation at yield,f ollowed by the LL andt he SD configurations ( Table 2 ).The SD configuration hads ignificantlyl ower loada ty ield than both other groups (P value <0.001).
Discussion
MonofilamentN LL is aw idely used and well acceptedm aterialf or the LFSt echnique (16) . Previousstudieshaveshown that it hasthe idealbiomechanical propertiesfor thisp urpose (16) (17) (18) . In addition to this, NLLi sb iologically inert,h as minimali nfection potentiating effect (6, 16) andisunaffected by sterilisation (16, 19) .
Theu se of crimpt ubesh as been strongly advocated as ameansoffasteningthe twoends of aL FS. Loops securedw ith ac rimp tube have been found to withstand astronger load before failure, elongate lessand elongate in a more uniformf ashion thane quivalent loops securedwith various types of knot (19) (20) (21) (22) . Ar ecentp ublication (23) demonstrated thatt he Securos 36 kg NLL/crimp system resultedinthe preparation of loops that were significantlystronger andstifferthanarival 45 kg system.I na ddition to this, the ultimate loadresisted by loops prepared by operators with differing grip strengths wasless variable. Duetothese demonstratedadvantagesweemployedthe Securos 36 kg monofilament NLLwith its corresponding crimp tubes andf orcepsf or fastening allc onstructsused in this study.
The first twoD L-DS configurations evaluated in this study arec onfigurations which are commonlyused clinically. The SS configurationh as been described and recommended for larger dogs (4, 9, 10).The UL configurationw as deliberatelyd esigned to mimicas ituationw heret he loops that are placed areofanunevenlength. In aclinical setting, this can occur in anumber of different ways. Firstly, loops canb ep laced through separatelyd rilledb one tunnelsi n theproximal tibia. Secondly, asecondloop might be placed by asecondpass of afabella needle behind the fabella -t he needlei s highlyu nlikelyt ob ep laced in exactlyt he same positionb otht imes, almost guaranteeingunevenloop length. Finally,separate fastening of twoseparate loops can result in uneven looplength. In this instance, the secondl oop placed is likelyt ob et ighter and shorter becausethe stifle is heldstable by the first loop. This meansthat greater tightening can be achievedwith thesecond, resultingin as horter loop. This is easyt oo bservei na clinical situation,when after thesecondloop is placed theoriginal loop doesn'tappearto be as tight as it wasinitially. Duetothe potential for unevenl oop lengtho ccurring in the clinical application of aLFS, theauthors were keen to investigate theb iomechanical implications of this configuration. Aminor discrepancy in lengthwas chosen (2 mm difference in looplength) to simulate the aforementioned scenarios.
The DL-SS configurations in this study were novelconfigurations that, to thebest of the authors'knowledge, had not beenreported in the literature. Theyw ere chosen because theywere simple configurations which would be easy to applyc linically. The only double loop configurationd escribed is the McKee Miller self locking knot (12) and this is secured with aknot rather than acrimp tube.
Failuremode
In this study,failure occurred by twomethods; pull through of the twostrands of themonofilamentl eader line through the crimpt ube and by breakage of theNLL. Interestingly, the onlyconfigurations where loopbreakage occurred were theL La nd IL configurations. The remainder of theconfigurations allfailed by pullthrough. Forthe LL group, breakage always occurred in thea rea where the two loops joined.Inthisregion, themonofilament NLL wasbent at averyacute angle. Forthe IL group, breakage occurred almost exclusively in thel ooped portion. Previous investigators have noted that theknot is always theweakest point of aknotted suture loop. This is because tensile forcesare reoriented at an acuteangle to thesuturematerial and converted into shear forces. The strands are compressed against oneanother,causingnarrowing and decreasinglocalmaterial properties (24) (25) (26) (27) . Aprevious investigatornoted alower load to failure for knotted suture loops prepared with two slidingh alf hitches compared with clamped squareknotsand surgeon'sknots. This effect wasconsistent foravarietyofsuturematerials. The investigatorhypothesised that this effect wasc aused by thei nitial throws of this knot creatingmoreofanacute angle between the strands of suture than the other knots evaluated (28) . In this study,the LL configurationr esulted in the strands of NLL being oriented at very acute angles to each other. Thismay explainthe very high rate of breakage fort hisc onfiguration. The interlocking loop configurationh ad more gentle curves and less acute angles. Thismay explainw hy this group experienced alower rate of breakage with failure occurringpredominantlyb y pullthrough.
Loadtofailurefollowing lowlevel cyclical loading
Thea mount of loadaLFSn eedst ow ithstand is apoint of considerableconjecture, anddefinitive figureshavey et to be estab- Sixdoubleloop configurationsfor use in the LFStechnique lished. Extrapolating fromp revious biomechanical studies of normal cruciate ligaments (29, 30) , the loadtransmittedthrough the cranialcruciateligamentofa25 kg dog hasb een estimateda s4 00-600N during vigorous activity (16) .
Synthetic materials, such as NLL, areunable to respond to stress by gainingstrength andstiffness in the sameway thatautogenous grafts do (30) ,thus their strength should ideallye xceed thato ft he intact cruciate ligament. In humancruciatesurgery,whena prosthesisi su sed,a nu ltimate tensile strength of twicet he intact cruciate is a stated goal (31) .
If it is anchored at non-isometric points, a LFS mayb ee xposed to additional loads at certain angles of stifle jointm otion ( 32, 32A) . Thisi sc learlyt he case for thet raditional technique described (4, 5) . Thus, how much force aLFS needs to withstandremains unknown.
In clinical cases, failure of theLFS before adequatef ibrosis has occurred will cause stifle instability,l eadingt od amage to the cartilage, menisci and failure of ther epair (33) . It is well recognisedthat failure of this technique to maintain stability is acommon problem. The recurrence of cranial drawer following theLFS technique has beennoted by previous investigators (23,3 4) .R epeat surgeryt oa ddressm eniscal tears (8) and premature failure due to crimp slippage (35) arebothcommoncomplications. These failures mayb ec aused by exposuret of orces beyond theultimate strengthofthe repair.In light of this, choosing at echniquew ith a high ultimate strengthmakes sense.
In ourstudy, allofthe DL-SS configurationshad higher meanultimate loads than the DL-DSconfigurations. Thereare many potential reasons for the apparent superior strength of these configurations.The crimp tubeorknot is always the weak point in asuturel oop construct; the double strand constructshad twoofthese weak points, comparedw ith onef or the single strand constructs. As the single strand constructs employone continuous strand of nylon leader line there maybebetterequilibration of tension over the construct.
The IL configurationhad amean ultimate load that wassignificantlyhigher than all of theo ther groups. Therea re several theories which maypotentiallyexplainw hy this configurationwas the strongest. Firstly, theinterlockingl oop configurationh as increased strand on strand contact, which generates greater friction dueagreater contactarea.A possible frictional effect wasnoted by aprevious investigator (16) in comparingloops of monofilamentN LL attached between two hooksorfromacadaverfabella to ahook. The fabella to hook loops were able to resist higher loadsa ta ll elongations compared with the hook to hook model.The investigatorhypothesised that friction with thes oftt issues protected thek not.T hisf rictional effecti nt he strands of theinterlockingloop configuration mayhavehelped to resist pull outthrough the crimp tube. Secondly, thei nterlockingl oop had an advantage over the locking loopb ecause the strands were oriented at less acute angles to each other,makingbreakage before pullthrough less likely. Finally,the interlockingloop is asinglestrandconstruct and has an advantageo verd ouble strandc onfigurations as previouslyoutlined.
Nots urprisingly, theu neveng roup had thel owest load to failure. Loada pplied to this group, initiallyonlyengagedthe shorter loop. As theshorter loop elongated,the second loop wasengaged, allowing load sharing between loops. Presumably,the load applied solelytothe shorter loop weakened it, making it more susceptible to premature failure.
Therange of mean ultimate loads in this studyv aried between 546-835N.T hisi s much higher than them ean load to failure (336.9N)noted in apreviousstudy employingexactly thesamecrimp tubes and leader lineb ut in as inglel oop construct i.e.o ne simplesingleloop (23) .The leading twoDL-SS configurations in this studyh ad at least twicethat value(835 and 695N). Forthe UL group, thea dvantage wasn ot nearlya sd ramatic,with onlya62% increaseinmean ultimate load. Thise mphasises thef act that if unevenloop lengthoccurs during loop placement them echanical advantage gained by placing an extraloop is markedly reduced.
Thevaluesfor load to yield were similar forall groups apartfrom the IL group. The mean value forthis group wassignificantly higherthanall other groups.Its advantage in thisp arameter is probably due to the same reasons as previouslyp ostulated for its superiority in ultimateload. As mentioned in the Results section, it wasnot possibletoaccurately determine ay ield point fort he uneveng roup. The differencei nt he curve for this group (comparedw ith allo ther groups)w as probablyd ue to itsc onfiguration,w ith stiffness andt hus gradient increasing as the secondl oop wase ngaged. From the shape of the grapht his occurred before an initialyield point wasreached.
Stiffness,asamaterial property is dependent on the dimensions of the material (length, area) and the material properties (modulus) (30) . Fors tructures,s uch as thel oop constructs tested in this study, theconfiguration also playsar olei nt he stiffness.I ft he UL group is excluded,the configurationwith the lowest stiffnessw as the IL group. This configurationalso employedthe longestlength of NLL due to its looped portion. This mayhelp to explainwhy this configurationdid not perform as well in this parameter.Another potential explanationf or thel ower stiffness observedw ith this group is its configuration. Previous investigators have noticed increased elongationwith knotted loops compared with crimped loops, due to tightening occurring within theknot (17, (19) (20) (21) 36 ) and asimilar phenomenon is perhaps occurringw ith this configuration, albeitt oal esser degree. The interlockingloop portionacts alittle bitlikea knot,w ith tightening leadingt oi ncreased elongationcompared with other groups. The UL configurationp erformed very poorly in this parameter with as tiffness that wass ignificantlylower than all of the other groups. Fort hisl oop configuration, initiallya ll the load wastaken by theshorter of thetwo loops until sufficientelongationoccurred to engage the longer loop. Thus, the valuefor stiffness wassimilar to that which couldbeexpected in asingleloop construct.Not surprisingly, the stiffness wasless than half that of the SS configurationand wassimilar to thevalue (60.6 N/mm) obtained in ar ecent studyt esting a single loopofthe same nylonleader line and crimptube (23) .
TheILgroup hadasignificantlyhigher elongation at yield comparedwith allofthe other groups.There aretwo possibleexplanations for thisfinding.F irstly, this group also hadasignificantlyhigher loadatyield. As elongation increases with loadapplied,it follows thatthe higher the load at yield,the higher the value forelongation will be.Sec-ondly, this group hads ignificantlyl ower stiffness thana ll of the other groups apart from the UL group. This is probablydue to greater elongation occurring duetoits overalllength andtighteninginthe looped portion as discussed previously.
High level cyclical loading
The amount of cranio-caudal drawpresentin an ormal stifle has beenm easured as 0.72-1.8 mm (38, 39) . Based on these studies, an objectiveofrestricting tibial draw to less than 2.0 mm at physiologic loading has been proposed as an essential goal for asuitable CCL replacement (16) .W ith theL FS technique, elongationofthe sutureloop(s) results in an increaseinthe amount of cranial draw.The amount of 'draw' that occursisdetermined by multiplyingt he lengtho ft he loop elongationbycos of theanglebetween the suture loopand alineperpendicular to the longaxiso fthe tibia. Giventhismathematical relationship between the twov ariables, an increase in looplength will result in aproportional increasei nc raniocaudal draw.L imitingc ranial draw by limitingl oop elongationisanessential goal for suture loop constructs employedinthe LFStechnique
From the grapho fe longation versus cyclen umber (Fig. 3) , it can be observed thatt he patterno fe longation (rate ande xtent) wasverysimilarfor allofthe configurationse xceptf or the the UL group. This configuration elongated in twomajor steps to 1.1mmafterfour cycles andthento2.2 mm after1 5c ycles.B yt he endo ft he 100 cycles, the relative extension hadr eached 2.4mm. This wasalmosttwice the relative elongation of allofthe other configurations at the samestage.
Allo ft he remaining configurations quicklyreached asteadystate of elongation, whichr eached ap lateau between approximately 1.1and 1.3mmafter100 cycles. Of these, the interlocking loopc onfiguration hadaslightlyg reater relative extension fromthe 1 st or 2 nd cycleonwards,but the differencewas still less than0.2 mm forthe duration of the testing, andwas 45% lessthan the UL configuration TheU Lg roup undoubtedlyp erformed poorlydue to the differing loop length, with the shorterloop initiallytakingall of the load and essentiallyf unctioning as as ingle loopc onstruct for the early cycles, allowing fargreater elongation compared with all of the other configurations.Previous investigators have noted increased stiffnessa nd decreased elongation for DL-DS constructs compared with single loop constructs (22, 36) . Because theloadwas shared between thet wo loops fora ll of the other configurationst heir relative elongation wasmuchlower.The marked similarityofthe curves for these remaining constructs suggests that elongation in this load rangeisafunction of the material ratherthanthe configuration of the construct. TheI Lc onfiguration hada slightlyg reater relative extension fort he duration of the experiment. This is probablydue to itsincreased length andtightening within its looped portion as discussed previously.While thisc onfiguration did allow slightlym ore elongation, the differencecomparedw ith the other configurationswas minimal (within 0.2 mm for the whole 100 cycles) andw as nowherenear the2.4 mm that occurred with the UL group towards the endofthe 100 cycles.
Tensile loading to failure
Theaim of this part of the experiment wasto provide amore comprehensive evaluation of the performanceo ft he single strand configurations.There wasc oncernthatt he initial period of lowlevel cyclical loadingmay afford certain loopconfigurationsaprotective advantage.
However, this wasnot the case. Thevalues for ultimate load were very similar to those recorded following lowl evel cyclicl oading andt he ordero ft he different groups remainedu nchanged. Thev alues for stiffness and load at yield tended to be slightlylower than thec orresponding values fort he low levelcyclical loadingphase.Incontrast, values forelongation at yield were slightlyhigher. Again,the orderofthe different groups was largelyunchangedfor all parameters.
Clinical application
Apartf rom the superior biomechanical characteristicsn oted in thiss tudy, DL-SS configurationsh aveo thera dvantageso ver DL-DSc onfigurations. Only one crimp tuben eedst ob es ecured, whichr esults in decreased cost,f oreign material ands urgicalt ime.F or the locking loop andi nterlocking loop configurationsthe nylon need onlybepassed oncearound the back of the fabella, resulting in afurther saving in surgicalt ime.S incet he completion of this study,the authors have employedthe IL configuration on clinical cases. It hasprovento be easy to place anditisfaster thanplacing single loop configurationsw here the tensioning andc rimping of twot ubesi s required. Short-termc linical results have been encouraging butl ong-termf ollow-up is not yetavailable.
Limitations
In an ideal study,l oop constructs would be created with au niformc ircumference and under uniform tension.Inour study the same frame wasemployedtocreate all of the constructs,thus ensuring thatthe loop circumference remainedc onstant andt hata ll of the constructs were preparedwith the tensioning device following the same protocol fort ensioning to reducev ariation. However, loop tension wasn ot directlym easuredd uring loop preparation. Previousinvestigatorshave measuredtension during loop fastening (16, 17, 21) . Although variabilityi ni nitiall oop tension maybegreater for our method,all of the configurationsweresecuredbythe same method,m eaningt hate ach of the groups were exposed to thesame levelofvariation. Furthermore,t he method of creating initial loop tension thatw eemployedisone thatis widely used in aclinical setting.
Conclusions
Themostsignificant finding in thisstudywas thep oor biomechanical performanceo ft he UL group. This group hadthe lowest values foru ltimate load and stiffnessa nd an unacceptably high levelofelongation in the high levelc yclicl oading. In ac linical situation, anyD L-DSc onfiguration can easilyb e placed in such aw ay that loopl ength is uneven. During different phaseso ft he gait cycle, this maym ean that one single loop bearsall of the load transmitted through the stifle. This effect could be accentuatedb y non-isometric loopp lacement. If this occurred,itwould be reasonabletoassume that biomechanical performance of the construct would be similar to the UL group in this study.B ased on these findings, the authors stronglya dvocate employing DL-SSc onfigurations in preferencetoDL-DSconfigurations.Ofthe DL-SSconfigurations,the IL configuration can be recommendedw ith confidence. Its ultimate strength wassignificantlyh igher than all other groups andi ts elongation under highl evel cyclicl oading wass imilar to the other groups (apart from the UL group). In addition, itsconfiguration makesiteasytoplaceclinicallywith asingle passofaneyedgraft passer.
